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DRAPER'S DEBTS.

REMARKABLE FINANCING.

Judge Moule's Strictures.

In the Insolvency Court yestcrdaj Mr

Stonie j Lewis, for the trustee (Mr 1! \\

Sinnil), examined Peter Komcsaroff

drapei, Geelong and elsewhere, with the

object of finding how the insolvent, in tvo

yeal»' trading ending December 10 last,

ninde a loss of £5,110/18/5

Mr Lewis directed the insolvents nttcn

tion to the fact thnt on one pago of the

schedule it w-is stated that Ins totil losses

were £2 200 »

Ivomesnroff admitted tint that state

ment did not correctly show his losses and
expenses for the two j cars

Mi Lewis-In two years you obtained
goods to the Milne of £0,000 and now you
show a deficiency of o\er £5,000 It is an

outinge
J-omcsaioff- It is ».cij difficult for mc

lo understand

Judge Moule-\on have nppnrcntl}
undcistood so well that jon Into taken m

jour creditors to the extent of £5,000 Can
j ou tell me how jon came to leave out of

j oin statement more than half of jour
losses'

Komcsaroff - A[j low» amount un

through the amount of mj expenses, which
I was unible to meet from month to

no month
he R.pl.iiur to Mi Lewis, the insolvent

sud that lie was i Hiisinn ind lind come

to Austialn in 1014 He lind six shops at

Geelong Hamilton Hoi sham Stawell
Nhill and Aril at ind took ns salary £8

pel week His wife s allowance was m

peí week, including the £8 Out of that
sum she sited £10 per wee! which she

put in the Mate Sivmgs ]lnnk
ludfcc Moule-Paid out of the proceeds

of co ids which von ne»ei pud foi

hu- Kent said lint in 1*110 he opened m

bnsnics with his bro!hei putting £2 IO

Hilo Hie <

oneil!) nt Dijlesfmd
1

hey dis

s ihr
1

piiitneiship III llcecmliei 1020, and
he t ick binds to the Milne of £190 as his

gillie lliese goods he placed with cousins



gillie lliese goods he placed with cousins

of his named /in»ill and went into piulnei
ship with thuin on the basis of one

qiiiitn if the pinfils lol 12 months his

slim to lit 1,
pel cent ifterwaids He

could liol tell his peisonal position at the

end or 1020 because 10 cn 11 months clnpsed

helene he leeoivcel the account«
1

itei he

k-im.ii Hint theie was a dohcicmv of

nlmcst JL"50Ü When some of his creditois

begin li pi ess him ni August mid ¡Scptem
bei lu-t, he obtained m extei sion of credit

at 8 pel eenl Ile .»honed the manage! of

tie National Bank at Geelong n statement
j

1,0
j of Ins nffins compiled from his bool s

j.
Mi 1

ew is-What steps did jon
tal c to

"Î gd nut of Mini dillicultics'
"

U itne-s -1 sold the Stawell shop on

Km i in bot 1
to /mood, my cousin nnd he

tcuk o\ei the liabilities On No\embci

12
I

sold the Horsham shop foi cash
I

sugget tlmt when jon sold the Stawell

shop »on gave to /mood goods wh eli weie

vol th it least tw'icc ns much ns the price

jen iocoi\ed- How could that be when

tin» weie piMiig
foi the goods at the in

voice puce, and weie paling the debts
^ on knew jon weie hopelessly msol

vent'-Not ut the time the agreement was

signed
> on did not know '- flint is tine

Judge Moule-Don t sij it is true Tust

snv that is what I said" At that date

you owed o\ei £5,000'

W itness -Yes

How weie you going to paj'-I dont

know
Ilien how dnre \ou sin jou thought that

you could pnj v oin debts J he soonei this

class of business is shut up the belt« Hint

is all I can siij

JudfeO Moule achised the tiustce to make

application foi i shorthand writer, and the

examination was udjourncd


